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THE·NEW YORK Sl'ATE NUR.sES ASSOCIAI'ION 
PRE-CONVENI'ION MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECI'ORS 
Mirror Lake Inn 
Lake Placid, New York 
October.JO, 1986 
AGENDA 
Presiding: Ellen M. Burns, President 
1. Call to Order 
2. Minutes of 9/12-13/86 Board Meeting 
3. Announcements 
@ REPORI'S 
4. Executive Director 
5. Resolutions 
(a) Resolution on Minority Recruitment into Nursing 
(b) Resolution on Minority Enrollment in Schools of Nursing 
6. Convention/Voting Body Matters 
(a) Registration Packet Enclosures 
(b) Quorum Requirement and Procedure 
(c) Proposed Order of Voting Body Business 
(d) Honorary Recognition Resolutions 
(e) Disposition of 198S Voting Body Resolutions 
7. Committee on Finance 
8. Appointments to Councils, Committees 
9. American Nurses' Association Matters 
(a) Nominations for ANA Offices 
(b) Appointment of Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing 
Schools Representative 
(c) Appointment to AMF Board of Trustees 
III. 
IV. 
··THE .. NEW· YORK ···STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION, 
POST~CONVENTIONMEETING OF BOARD.OF DIRECTORS 
Terrace of the Mirror Lake Inn 
Lake Placid> New York 
November 3, 1986 
AGENDA. 
Burns, President 
Call to Order 
Introductions 
Summary of Business Transacted by 1986 NYSNA Voting Body 
Appointments to Committee on Finance llew..u 1 fi?(IYV ~, 
Schedule of Future Board, Committee on Finance and Advisory Council Heet.ings 
VI. Other 
VII . Adjournment 
. (j)~~ 
l '1}. !>(~ 
8.~.wrmv 
9-~J 
..J. '4.eo~ 
MLO/lm 
9/30/86 

PROPOSED RESOLUTION ON DECLINING ENROLLMENTS 
IN PROFESSIONAL NURSING PROGRAMS 
5'J' . 
. -·. ic~tt'{~nk~ 
:;~~; 
' 
MAIN MOTION OR AMENJMENlS 
Data: 
WHEREAS, a recent survey conducted by the Executive Committee of the 
Functional Unit of Deans, Directors and Faculty, Nursing 
Education Programs, NYSNA, showed declining enrollments in 
all types of nursing programs; 
~J . :,,;_ .. ,, ... ·"' .. , ~f~rm mu_st be used . I,). ~TI~ ~d/or 21 AMENOMEN1S 
• -~··,,,.•--,-.;-,.,.~.,·~>from''ttle Voting BodyRm:r;"-f<eep·onecopyind'hald ihe·arfginal and extra copy 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED. 
RESOLVED, 
RESOLVED, 
. .:.:he delivery of nursing care in Nev York State is dependent 
'.,.on an adequate supply of new graduates of professional 
nursing programs; 
increased demands for high quality sophisticated nursing 
care require increased numbers of nurses with ~asic and 
advanced preparation acquired in professional nursing 
programs: Therefore be it 
that The New York State Nurses Association be directed to 
develop and promote recruitment efforts throughout New York 
State, and be it further 
that the District Nurses Associations be encouraged to :.~ 
participate in developing and promoting strategies to :,L-~- ·i: 
n __ .,,,c,1-U 
increase enrollments in professional nursing programs, C(.1-'W'" L 
and be it further . (tl•l'1 ' 
that The New York State Nurses Association set 
of students into professional nursing programs 
initiative for its program activities. 
--to..u, 1-j 
\~;~ 
Presented by the Executive Committee 
of the 
recruit'i:'ent /,h 
as a maJor o.,,""'" 
}.;flf( 
r 
J!unctional Unit of Deans. Directors and FacultJ 
t½ iJ.. Nursing Education Programs 
~~tct-~ 
to an NYSNA staff person for delivery to the Secretary and Parliamentarian. 
Please write clearly in ink and press firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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MAIN MOTION QR.AMENDMENTS 
This form must be used when making: 1l MOTIONS and/or 2) AMENDMENTS 
from the Voting Body Roor. Keep one copy and hand the original and extra copy 
to an NVSNA staff person for delivery to the Secretary and Parliamentarian. 
Please write clearly in ink and press firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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MAIN MOTICMII OR AMENDMENTS 
This form must be used when making: I) _MOTIONS end/or_ 2) AMENDM~TS 
. from-~ Voting Body Floer. ·Keep ~-~-~d ~-~.~inal and exi:f~ia' copy 
·· to en NYSNA staff person for deliver-y to the Secre_tar_y. and P~rliamentarian. 
Please write clearly in ink and press firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate. 
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to an NYSNA staff person for delivery to the Secretary and Parliamentarian. 
Please write clearly in ink and press firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate • 
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MAIN MOTION OR AMENDMENTS 
Date: November 2, 1986 
This form must be used when making: 11 MOTIONS end/or 2) AMENDMENTS . 
fron=» ttle·Vrjt~Body Floor. Keep o;,.,)::opy arid hend~e original and , .. 
ta an NYSNA staff person for delivery to the Secretary and Parliamentarian. 
PleSl:ie write clearly in ink and press firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate • 
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Proposed Reaffirmation of 
Approved by t:he NYSNA Voting Body, October 24, 1983 
~••HEP.EAS, the threat of nuclear war is the largest potential health hazard 
to the people of the world and is preventable; 
WEREAS, prevention is the nurse's first intervention to promote health; 
llHEREAS, expenditures on nuclear arms and delivery systems conflict 
directly with providing resources for health care and human 
services; 
WHEREAS, The New York State Nurses Association, on October 24, 1983, 
adopted a resolution wherein the voting body in. 1982 affirmed 
the 1qs2 ANA resolution acknowledging that there is no adequate 
response to nuclear war and called on ANA to support efforts 
d,s,:sr;r,CWMent: 
for peac~ and di~aDTT•ment beginning with a verifiable bilateral -------------
nuclear weapons freeze 9 and further wherein it was resolved that 
the ANA resolution vith the NYSNA's voting body affinuation be 
·sent to all elected federal officials from New York State and 
original to: SECRETARY 
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ta an NYSNA staff person for delivery ta .ffl.lf Secretary and Parliamentarian. : ;: 
Please write clearly in ink and press firmly. 'This paper is carbonized and will 
make copies in duplicate. 
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WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS~ 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED, 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCl.AXION 
PROPOSED RESOLUTION ON MI.NOB.ITY RECIWI?MENT nrro NURSING 
minorities continue to be under represented in professional nursing; 
minority students in grade schools and secondary schools are fre-
quently directed into non-academic voca~ions; 
teachers, guidance counselors and others are generally ill-informed 
about nursing as a career; 
the nursing profession will be enriched through increased cultural 
diversity of its practitioners; 
the NYSNA Entry Into Prac~ice Legislation will establish two distinct 
academic preparations for nursing, technical and professional; 
the NYSNA Entry Into Practice Legislation will allow for greater 
career mobility than the current system of nursing education: 
Therefore be it 
that the New York State Nurses Association develop a strategic 
plan for the active recruitment of minoritie¥nto nursin;, and 
be it further ... 
,.J 
a,,P~~ 
that the plan include familiarizing teachers, 
and others with correct infonnation about the 
and be it further 
guidance counselors 
nursing profession, 
that the plan include various ways to reach grade school and secondary 
school minority students for recruitment purposes. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
THE>NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
PROPOSED RESOLUTION ON ETHNIC MINORITY ENROLLMENT 
AND BETENTION IN SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
ethnic minorities continue to be under represented in the health 
professions; 
equal access to higher education for all citizens is a fundamental 
belief of HYSNA; 
an increasing ethnic minority population in the United States 
will create a demand for an increased number of nurses prepared 
to meet the health care needs of culturally diverse populations; 
the NYSNA has requested the National League for Nursing to require 
the inclusion of content on cultural diversity as an accreditation 
criterion for schools of nursing; 
the HYSNA is directed by its Action Plan. to enhance the recruitment 
and retention of educationally disadvantaged students into baccalau-
reate and higher degree nursing education; 
the NYSNA Council on Human Rights has worked extensively on strategies 
to assist disadvantaged and ethnic minority.students in nursing; 
the NYSNA Entry Into Practice Legislation offers two legitimate 
academic options for entry into nursing practice: Therefore be 
it 
RESOLVED, that the Hew York State Nurses Association move with dispatch 
to establish target guidelines for ethnic minority enrollments 
in associate and baccalaureate programs in nursing based on actual 
regional population ratios, and be it further 
RESOLVED, that the New York State Nurses Association develop strategies 
BOD/Im 
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to promote the retention of ethnic minority students in associate 
degTee and baccalaureate schools of nursing. 
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WHEREAS: Registered nurses are individually licensed to practice nursing 
in accordance with the laws of the State of New York, and arc ________ ..;o___;:..:;_:..:;_;:_;;;_~..:..;:-- ·-·--
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. perform_~-~ .C::'?!: __ beyond their le,:el ot cocpetence; and 
wHEREAS: [ndividual nurses have a professional rc~p~nsibilic~ co ~ccepr unl~ 
those assignments _ :=o~~rate .::'.~_th their qualifications; and 
knowledgeJhlc of skills and services necessary co complete an 
Ct-~·:- , J •, u ,..:- , -.. r 
.: • .1nd r!lat as a patient advocate, nurse!: ,..ill ;1ct in 
by the profession; ~e Lt 
RESOLVED: That The New York State Nurses Association recognizes that 
individual nurses have {!)ght~regarding the acceptance and 
refusal _o~:G~r~asonabl~ patient assignments; and be it_ funher 
RESOLVED: That Th,· ~le..- "ior:S Scace :-Jurses Association •icveloµ mechanism,; 
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